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American Athletes Once Again Clinch Track and Field Championship in Olympic Games

U.S. POINTS IN

3 FINAL EVENTS;

MDONALD VICTOR

tow York Voteran Captures

, First In 56-Pou- nd Weight.
! Landers Get3 Markers

PIGERIO, ITALY, TAKES

SECOND TITLE IN WALK

Hamilton Leads In Deotathlon

Jests Ahoarn Disappoints

In Hop, Step and Jump

Winners at a Glance

Hop, Step and Jump
Final TImJos, Finland. Distance,

14.55 meters or 47 feet 7 1-- 3 Inches.
Weight

Final Pat McDonald, New York A.
P. Distance, 11.205 meters.

3000 -- Meter Walk
Final Frigerio. Italy. 'Tlmo, 13:14

.6.

Antwerp, Aug. 21. The last chance
bf the United States losing the track
unci field championship in tho Olympic
tames was eliminated at tho stadium to-

day when United States nthlctes BCored
twenty-on- e points In three finals. Uncle
Bam again has clinched tho crown.

These twenty-on- e points raised the
American total to 170. Even If Engl-

and, the xcrond place team, gains the
highest positions for nil of her athletes
in the remaining events, she cannot
overtnko the husky and sturdy United
States representatives.

Pnt McDonald nnd Pat Ryan, tho
New York veterans, helped swell the
mitert Htatcn total with first and second
place respectively in-th-

wight throw and Sherman Landers, of
uic university ot Pennsylvania ami
Chlenzo A.

.
A., and Dan Ahpnrn. of- -...v. : 'the Illinois A--. C, took fifth and sixth

jilaeeaijn.-thf- ; hop, step and 'jump.
The other American points were

picked mi by It. Itemcr. of the Ameri-
can Walkers' Club, and Maroney, St.
Ancjms Club, who finished third nnd
fifth respectively in the 3000-mct-

walk.
Relay Teams Qualify

American sprinters and middle dis-
tance runners came through In the ro-la- y

trials and qunlificd for the finals and
Brutus Hamilton is leading in tho com-
petition for the dcctnthlon chnmpion-hln- ,

so the Stars nnd Stripes are on
their way to glean a few more points.

Thp 400-mpt- relnv tpnni. Vnmnnsoil
of Charlie Paddock, of the Los Angeles
A. C. ; Lorcn Murchlson, of the New
York A. C. : Morris Klrkscy, of tho
Olympic Olub of San Francisco, and
Jackson Scholz, of the University of
Missouri, casib qunlificd for the final
Jy winning their boats in 43 seconds flat.
Luxembourg, France, England, Sweden
and Denmark also qualified in their
heats.

The 3000-met- team, which was
made up of II. II. Drown, of the Bos-
ton A. A.; Larry Shields, of tho
Meadowbrook Club, of Philadelphia;
Iran Dresser, of tho New York A. O. ;
Jilke Dcvnnnoy, of the Mlllroso A. A.'.
M Now York, nnd A. A. Shnrdt, of
we Chicago A. A., together with the
warns representing England, Sweden
end Italy, qualified for the finals.

Italian Double Winner
Frigerio. of Itnly, wgn tho 3000-niet-

walk in 13 minutes 14 1-- 5 sec-
onds. Parker, of Australia, finished
Mcond; McMaster. South Africn,
fourth, nnd C. S. Dowson. Enirlniid.

th. The competition is n new event
and consequently no pruvlous timo lias
wen recordod.

It was Frigerio's second Olympic
championship. Ho won tho 10,000-Jnte- r

walk the other day. A. O. Hill,
of bngland, Is the only other double
Wnner. Hc holds tbo 800 and lfiOO-Jnrt-

titles.
Frigerio outclassed tho field. Parker

Jltcrnnted with tho Italian in setting
e paco until 1200 meters from the

JPe. where Frigerio dashed Into u
lorty.ynrd lend which ho held to tho
I. ,I,aier bent Reiner by about the
wme distance, the latter being ten feet

head of McMaster, who was rapidly
overtaking the American at tho end.
.. Hie fcliowine nf Alionrn wns n rlla.
'net disappointment to the Americans.

iwa,s MPreted that ho would winworn posinou nt ,ensti n ilol(g tbo
wrld s record for tho event.

hhormnn Landers is the lntercollegl-M- e

broad jump champion. He also won
P. 'P.nnd jump chninplonshlp

,nJ,'o IVnn relay carnival in tho spring.
t .l ." "10 I''nn star' took m-B-t Pln',

R.rs '4,7,fpt't 7 3 Inches). Three
'n,1,P(1 "'''"'I Ilm. They

i4r.f-JanK-
.n: UAH meters; Almlof,

and Sahllng, 14.175.
niTerJcan, ," ami nn,t athletes of other notions

' m tuc clns,,(lc Marathon toc run tomorrow Tim A,.1n.i,.nnu n- -" mvuviiiin lid'
Continued jinj-ui-

e Tour, Column Tu
ASKS RECALL OF ENVOY

U- - 3. Telia Letvla Nagel Is Un-

desirable
l.etvfnSl,l"Btoln' auk. 21.(ny A. I- M-

.nsKC" 1,v tho Un ted
?reenti,Lr''c'a,J A,fM Nnsol. hearing
ttUoS , i "I V,vi" "wn-tnr- of

'i'" H b(.'i,1B 'IPtuIneil at New
It !yatlln,i'''1'lgratlon authorities.

Kiwi ! ofllclully today that
Hove

w a rpsurdcd ' "' American
"5 SSni T, n" '""leslrabio resident

wintry, l bc Pc"nlttcil to enter the

rabW,.!c'arlle,1 U,at S011,, l'o K"
thai v!I" n. wn'1 i to Riga asking

I .e fo V.v"?,1. V"J,,."t,.. '??" ' "".S'1 "P 'furs mat
TH ,or2-t-

ho
cablegram was re- -

How the Nations Stand

n

a 8
S3.

lOO-mct- dash... 10 0 3 '2
Javelin throw!... 0 in 0 0

hurdles 17 o 0 3
Fcntalhlon 11 10 0 0
BOO. meter run.... 0 8 3 7
High Jump 17 o 1 0
800-met- run... 8 o 11 0
10.000 .meter walk 0 o 0 0
110-met- hurdles 11 o 0 0
Shotput 7 12 0 0
Itroad Jump R 0 0 0
Hammer throw. . . 13 0 1 0
moo-met- run.. 4 0 12 1

3000-mete- r steeple- 8 3 0 7 0
Tug-o- f -- war 0 0 0 3 0
200. meter dash .. IK 0 0 4 0
400-mct- run... a 4 0 7 0
10,000 -- meter run. 0 0 8 4 7
Polo vault 14 1 0 0 0
Hop, stop, Jump . . .1 ia 7 0 0

weight. 13 1 0 0

Totals 173 02 -- 05 02 20
Other nations liavo scored points as

follows:
Italy Seven In 10,000-mete- r wnllt,

three In lO.OOO.metcr run nnd four In
3000-mcto- r steeplechase. Total 14.

South Africa Three In 800-met-

run, three In 10,000-mete- r walk, one In
100 meters, one In 200-met- dash and
eight In 400-mct- run. Total 10.

Denmark Seven in polo vault. To-

tal 7.
Canada Seven In 110-met- hurdles

and thrco In weight. Total
10.

Now Zealand Throe In HO-met-

hurdles and two in dash.
Total 5.

Norway Ouo in pentathlon and two
In broad Jump. Total 3.

Czccho-Slovaki- a Threo In 1500-met-

run. Total 3.
Holland Two in tug of war.

Total 2.
Belgium One In tug of war. Total 1.

SHIBE'S CONDITION SERIOUS

Owner of A'a Hurt When Autos
Collide on Ashbourne flke

Suffering from a possible concussion
of the brain, Ilenjamin F. Shibc, presi-
dent and part owner of the Philadelphia
baseball team of the American League,
is in n serious condition at tho Jewish
Hospital, as the result of nn nutomobllo
nccldcnt yesterday at Ashbourne pike
and Cross-road- s.

Mr. Shibo and Dr. David Faigen-bau-

1031) North Eighth street, wcro
riding in the former's cor when another
machine, driven by David Smith, a
chauffeur, rammed tho Shibo car., turn-
ing the innchinc over.

The occupants of tho Shibc mnchinc
wcro taken to'tho hospital, while Smith,
uninjured, was urrcstcd nnd held by
Magistrate Comly to await the outcome
of Mr. Shlbe's injuries.

It was said nt the hospital today that
Mr. Shibo spent a very rostlcis night.

CARNEY LOSES ONE VOTE

"New Citizen" Says She Will Have
Revenge on Magistrate

A man nnd the woman ho married to
reform were eacli held in ?3000 bnli for
court todny by Mngistrnto Carney at
tho Twentieth nnd Iluttonwood streets
station, charged with peddling dope.

As the two were being led from the
courtroom tho woman turned to tho
magistrate mid said :

"Listen, you women are about to
get tho votu; you'll never get mine."

She is Mrs. Mnrio Dale Anderson, of
Melon street near Thirteenth. Sho was
arrested with her husband, Fred An-

derson, of Rldgo avenue near Seven-
teenth, in n raid last night on a house
on Mount Veron street npar Nine-
teenth.

According to Detectives Kelly nnd
Dedmldge, Mrs. Anderson spent n vear
and ono-hu- lf in the House of tho Good
Shepherd. The detectives ay Anderson
married her when slip left the institu-
tion to aid in her reformation.

4 FEET PLUS BOTTLE WIN

Little Man Knocks Out Taller Op-

ponent, but Lands In Jail
Peter Fostaklovitz, of Gcrnmntown

nvoiiuo near Hunting Park avenue, is
something like, four feet tall, according
to the police, while nis ndvertnry in n
flcht last night is at least six feet.

But FoHtnkicvitz carried the difference
in his 'hip pocket, nccordiug to tho
police.

Ho became engaged In an argument
with John Meely, of Elser street nenr
Pike, Inst night. Meelv struck Fosta-kievit- z

with his fist, pollpe snv, where-
upon the sninllcr man hit Mccly over
tho Iiend with n bottle.

Moely went to St. Luke's Hospital,
nnd Patrolman Benl arrested Fostakle-vit- z

on a charge of aggravated assault
and battorv. Mngistrnto Price held him
in $500 bnll for a further hearing Aug-
ust :s.

HOPE FOR AMERICANS

French Troops Nearlnp. Adana,
Where Workers Are Besieged

Constantinople, Aug. 10. (Hv A.
P.) Advices to tho French inUsIon
here leport tho rapture of Tarsus, Asia
Minor, August 1 li by French troops.

Hope now is hold out for thp Amer-
ican lellef workers who have been

in Adana since June 20. Tardus
is situated halfway between Mersina and
Adana.

In n recent dispatch from Constan-
tinople it was stilted thnt eighteen
Americnn workers, Including two

were in Adana, but wore
unable to leuvo boenusc of Its Invest-inp-

by Turkish Nntionnllhti,'' who were
endeavoring to starve tho French gnrri-ho- n

into n hiirrt'ndcr.

Three Trainmen Killed In Wreck
Kalamazoo, Mich., Aug. 21. (By

A. P.) Threo trainmen wt-r- killed
this morning near Sehoolcrnft, south of
here, when their trnin, n Lnke Shore
freight, ran Into an oppn derailer Tho
dead aro Engineer C. E. nossett, Flro-ma- n

P. J, Grove and Brakemau O. J,
Bodrlek, nil of Elkhart, IwL They
wcro buried under a coal car which
overturned.

29 BELIEVED LOST

N SHIP 0LLISION

ON LAKE SUPERIOR

Freighter City of Superior Sunk'

After Being Struck by

Steamship King

WOMAN AMONG MISSING;

CAPTAIN AND 3 MEN SAVED

Alarm Rang Two Minutes Bo-for- e'

Crash Boat3 Torn
Away In Launching

By tho Associated Press
Sault Sto Mario. Mich., Aug. 21.

Tho lives of twenty-nin- e persons, one
of them a woman, arc believed to have
been lost shortly after 0 o'clork lost
night when the steamer City of
Superior, n freighter, sank four nnd
one-ha- lf miles northeast bf AVhitpflsh
Point in Lake Superior nftcr collid-
ing with the steamship Willis L. King.

Four members of the crew, Including
Captain Edward Sawyers, of Albion,
Mich., were saved. The missing woman,
is known to have been tho wife of the
second engineer.

Captain Sawyers would make no
Btntpmcnt except thnt thp night was
clear, no fog being In evidence.

Alarm Signal Sounded
Walter Richter. boatswain, one of the

survivors, who was brought hero by tho
steamship Turner, is In a local hospital,
seriously Injured.

"The captain's nlarm signal rang
lust two minutqs before tho crash," said
Richter. If wo had had two minutes
more no lives would have bpen lost. The
King struck us just aft of amidships
on the port side and the impact took
away tho entire stern. Tho crew kept
their heads nnd nil waited calmly for
the boats to bc launched but there was
no time. Several of the boats were
torn nway while tho men were attempt-
ing to launch them.

Boat Thrown Overboard

"A boat I was attempting to launch
was thrown overboard carrying me with
it."

Richter reached n floating hntch cover
nnd later was rescued by the 'L timer,
Riehter's homo is in Lorain, Ohio.

Other survivors were Oni Lehne, of
Chlcneo. second mote, and I'ctcr Jacob
son. of Cleveland, wheelsman. These
two, with the captain, wcro brought
here this morning.

nmniniK f the Pittsburch Stpam- -

ship Co., ownpr of thp City of Superior,
snid tho vessel left Snndusky for Lnke
Rimnrlor on August 14. 'ihcy unucr
stood that the collision with tho King
occurred in a fog

rievelnml. Auc. 21. (Bv A. P.)
George A. Mnrr, secretary of the Lake
Cnrriers' Association, saitt me nupcrior
ritv lcf Rnnduskv. O.. unbound on
August 14, with tho following crew of
thirty-two- :

Master. 13. L. Sawyer. Almont,
Mleli . : mate. Leo Roes. Detroit; bee
ond mnte, (J. G, Lehne, Chicago;
RnntHwnln. Walter Richter. Lorain. O. :

wheelsmen, John Galloway, Detroit,
Bennnrd Masiak. Mnrinetto, Wis.;
watchmen, Gerald J. Cleary, Cheboy-
gan. Peter .Taoobson, Cleveland; deck-
hands, Tony nnywllle, Gary. Ind., Joe
S. CnnigUH. Clevelnnd, Jay McIIntton,
Palestiup. III.. .lames Daley. Boston,
Mass., Clarence Sprague, Cleveland;
engineer, George H. Ferguson, Geneva,
O. ; second engineer, J. E. Eagles, Con-neau- t,

O. ; third engineer. H, II. Mc- -'

Ciillough. Murciuette, Mich.; oilers,
Peter Koblcsky, Mnrinetto, Wis., F. G.
Tiniin, Youngstown, O. ; Joseph Tedo-rosj- d,

Cleveland; firemen. Albert
Wehner, Pittsburgh, Pa., Philip Mucho,
Duluth, Minn.. Arvo Llnqulst. Hancock,
Mich., John Uusltola, Chisholm, Minn.,
Angel Cnrusos, Gary, Ind.. James
Buike, Chicago; coal passers, James S.
lllckc.. Gary. Ind.. F. A. Kruger.
Jniksou, Mich., Steve Wosiek, Chicago;
steward, Jesse A. Hnrdcu. Cleveland;
second cook, William D. Bass, Circlo-vill-

O. ; porters, E. J. Uichardson,
Cleveland, G. W. Parker, Cleveland.

JOHN BARCLAY JONES DIES

Sugar Refiner Overcome by Heart
Attack at Brother's Home

John Barclay Jones, a member of
the Society of Friends in Germantown.
died of a sudden heart attnek nt 5
o'clock jestordny nftcrnoon whllo stand-
ing on the porch of his brother's, homo,
at 114 West Coulter; street.

Mr. Jones was sixty-fiv- e years old,
He was engagpd in the sugar refining
business, being .connected with n new
refinery being built ot Wilmington,

Ills wife, Helen Hopkins Jones, of
Maryland, died in 1011. Mr. Jones Is
survived by two children. Miss Esther
E. Jones nnd John Barclay Jones, Jr.

runeral servico will bc nt the home of
his brqther, Edward M. Jones, Monday
nftcrnoon nt 4 o'clock. Interment will
lip iu tho Friends' Burial Grounds at
Gormantow,n.

Bed at 6:30 P. M. Every Day.

for Month, Boys Sentence

West Orange, N. .)., Aug. 21.
(By A. P.) Six bos, ranging In
ngo from ten to thhteeu ypnrs,
found guilty nf lobbing neighbors'
fruit trees, todny faced a court
scutenco to go to bed at t) :30 o'clock
each evening for thirty days.

The parents, who wcro ordered to
enforce tho sentence, were given
dNcrt tlouary powers in administer-
ing the further punishment of cos-to- r

oil to tho culprits.

Developments of Day
in Presidential Fight

Colonel Oeorgo Harvey visited
Senator Harding at Marlon, O., nnd
1icusM?d the Lengu&.of Nations with
him.

Governor Cox again attacked tho
"senatorial oligarchy" In n speech
nt Orrvlllc, O., replying to Senator
Harding's commendation of the
Senate.

Plans to establish Harding and
Poolldgo clubs among traveling men
wore nnounccd In New York.

SEARCH BERGDOLL

ON WAY TO PRISON

Erwin Starts for Fort Leaven-

worth for Four-Ye- ar Ter,m

With Thirty Others
0

m

IS HANDCUFFED TO ONE

Erwin Bergdoll, sentenced draft-dodge- r,

left Governors Island, New
York, nt noon today, on tho first leg of
his Journey to Fort Leavenworth, Kan..
where ho will serve the tprm of four
years imposed by army court-martia- l.

There was little of tho dramatic
about Erwin's departure. Prisoners
are sent frequently from Fort Jay. at
Governors island, to tho mllitnry prison
at Fort Leavenworth, and the ceremony
of their transfer lias lost all Its novelty.

was one of u batch of thirty
men sent to Knnsns. Ills last few
minutes nt Governors Islnnd wcro hu-
miliating, hs he was searched from top
to toe, as were all thp other prisoners.

Last week, necording to Captain
Samuclson, who is in charge of the dis-
patch of prisoucis from the islnnd, n
sergeant about to go to Leavenworth
for life for having killed n comrndo in
France -- was found to hnve n thin sow
hidden in his shoe. The search always
is rigorous, moro so since the discovery
of tho saw on tho "lifer."

After he had been searched, Erwin
was handcuffed to a short-ter- man.
Bergdoll, sentenced to four years, .Jk
regarded as a "long-termp- r. ' It is
customary to handcuff mpn .entenced
to long terms to men whoso terms are
brief, on the theory that a man who
is soon to get out, nnvliow, would not
jeopardize Ills chance by trying to es-
cape.

Army "Chow" Rations
Bergdoll, with the others, was givon

thrpo days' rations, consisting largely
of hardtack nnd "tinned wlllio" the
"army chow" which ho would hnve
pnten before this had ho not fled
the draft. ANo eaph man got twpnty-on- o

cents a dnv allowance for coffee.
Erwin took with him some fruit and
candy left over from yesterday, when
his mother made Iter farewell visit.

Promptly nt 1 o'clock. Now York
time, or noon heio. the thirty prisoners,
under guard of Lieutenant M. D. Barn-dollc- r.

two sergennts nnd six privates,
all armed, were put on two hip motor-
trucks.

Thp trucks were put on the ferry and
taken to the Battery, New York, where
they immediately went on another ferry
for Iloboken. At Iloboken thev wore
nut on a special car attached to a
Delnwnre. Ln knwannn and Western
train, which will tnko them to Buffalo.

Thp trip to Fort Lonvenworth will
occupy most of three days.

From Buffnlo the special car will be
taken to Chicago, nnd thence to Kan-
sas Cltv, Kansns, where Fort Leaven-
worth is located. Thp thirty prisoners
nru on n special day coach, which will
hp their traeling homo clear to the
fort.

.Mother Is Indignant
Mis. Emma Bergdoll, mother of the

two draft dodgers, Grover and Erwin,
did not attempt to see her son ngaln
beforo he left today. Sho paid him a
long visit yesterday weeping before she
left nnd declaring angrily thnt "tills Is
what comes of being decent and giving
yourself up."

She seemed to feel that Erwin wns
being punished more for Grover's
escnpades than for his own orfme. She
tried in vain to get permission for him
to rcmuln In the East for another month
to nttend to some business matters.

Erwin wns not allowed to converse
with any one as tho prisoners were
being got ready to go. It is ngnlnst
tho rules for prisoners to talk on their
way to prison, oeti among themselves.
The enforced silence did not seem to
bother Erwin, however, as ho has been
of a silent habit pver since h sur-
rendered. He did not seem to be de-

pressed.
Erwin's sentence wns approved bv

General Bullard. commander of the
Department of the East, this week. lie
was seutenced to four jears for deser-
tion in time of war, but by good con-

duct will havn to servo something less
thau three cais.

NINE ARRESTED IN RAID

Police Say Poker Game Was Run at
906 North Nineteenth Street

Acting Lientennnt Mortimer nnd a
squad of putrolmen from the Nineteenth
nnd Oxford stieets stntlon Inst night
swooped down on the residence of
David Baggndy. 000 North Nineteenth
street, where they say a poker game
was In progiess, and arrested Baggudy
and eight others.

flnggudy will be arraigned before
Mngistrnto Medeary In the Central
Stntlon today charged with being the
proprietor of the placo. Tho others,
who aro aroused of being Inmates, are ;

Michael Cnrlle, Tenth and Vine streets;
Henry Bertram, Nineteenth and Brown
streets; Nicholas Qules nnd Peter Nab-lau- d,

Sixteenth street and Fnlrmount
avenuo; John Kerpllne, Eleventh and
Mt. Vernon streets; John Ohius, Camao
and Itaco streets; John Jacobs. Third
ond York streets, and Philip Johuhon,

u anu me streets.

TENNESSEE COURT

ISSUES INJUNCTION

TO.STOP SUFFRAGE

,

Temporary Order Prevents Of

ficials From Certifying Rati

fication to Colby--

ANTIS FLEE STATE TO

BLOCK RECONSIDERATION

Thirty Members Go to Alabama,

Leaving No Quorum; Speaker
Orders Arrest

By tho Associated Press
Nnshvlllo, Tcnn., Aug. 21. Chan-

cellor James B. Newman tiday Issued
a writ of injunction temporarily re-

straining Governor Roberts, Secretary of
State Stevens nnd the spenkers of the
Tennessee Senate and House from cer-
tifying to Socrotnry of Stnte Colbv Ten-
nessee's ratification of the woman suf- -
fraeo amendment.

A meeting of the House todav to
clinch ratification of tho suffrage amend
ment was blocked by nntiuffrngo mem-
bers, thirty of whom left Nnshvlllo Inst
midnight for Alabama so ns to mako
Impossible n quorum at tho sossion
which wns to have opened nt 10 n. m.

Lack Quorum by Seven
Only fifty-nin- e members, seven less

than u quorum, answered to their names
when Sncfaker Walker called the House
to order half an hour after the regular
meeting time. Tho speaker declared the
House in recess for one" hour to give
the scrgcant-nt-nrm- s time to round up
absentees. Since tliirtv of tho nl
sent members wore reported nt Decatur,
Ala., however, there seemed little pros
pect tlint a quorum could uo nnd.

Speaker Walker directed tho ser
oeant-at-ar- to arrest and bring bc
foro the bar of the HotibC nil absent
members.

Suffrage advocates had planned nt the
session today to move to reconsider the
ratification vote of lost Wednesday,
whan tho amendment was approved. 40
to 47. nnd then to lav that motion on
the table, further efforts
ut reconsideration.

I. K. Riddick, suffrage leader,
the Legislntmo "was acting

under federal and not state law in con-
sidering the suffrage amendment nnd
thnt the state constltutlonnl quorum
wns not necessary, moved that the
Walker motion for reconsideration of
ratification be tnken from the journal.
The speaker held tho Riddick motion
out of order. On an appeal to the
House thp speaker was overruled b a
vote of 11) to S.

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 21. (By A.
P.) Thiity members of thp Tpunesseo
House hove gone to Decatur. Ala., ne-
cording to the conductor of the Louis-
ville and Nashville train, which arrived
hero nt !) 30 a. m. today

SEVEN-YEA- R LIMIT FOR WIFE

Rich Dyer Says He Can't Be Bound
Any Longer

New "York, Aug. 21. "Seven .years
is the longest I can mnko my home with
any woman," Mnrtin D. Pollock, wentln
president of a dyeing company, wrote
his wife, Mrs. Augusta Pollock. Penni-
less, yesterday she nsked the court for
an "immediate payment to tide over
living expenses" pending the hearing in
her suit for separation.

Justice Hendrlek ordered Pollock to
pay ?.ri0 for tho maintenance of his wife
nnd five-- j ear-ol- d daughter. I'oliock
hns nn income of $15,000 n year, his
wife asserted.

REVENUE AGENT SLAIN

Body Found In Auto Parked
Staten Island

New York. Aug. 21. (By A P )

The body of Robert Hayes, internal
revenue inspector, shot twice through
the head, was found early today sitting
upright in n touring ear parked at
South Beach. Staten island.

Charles Kane, of West Now Brigh-
ton, owner of the automobile, informed
tho polico that the car had been htolen
from in front of a South Bench dnnee
hall, where he spent laBt evening with
a party of friends,

A South Beach watchman said hc had
heard a shot at about 4 a. m. nnd dis-
covered the body in the machine while
on his way home shortly afterward.

HEAR ST. SWITHIN LAUGH?

Chuckles Caused by Storm and Re-

port More Rain Is on Way
Itniu swept down on Philadelphia out

of the Wpbt.
Instead of coming on horseback, like

the well-know- n Lochinvar, the rain
rode the 'crest of it low barometric
pressuio wave.

Showers from tho West aro predicted
for tonight and probably tomorrow. This
morning's bhower was not scheduled
and probably occurred because of u
"slight disturbance" ou the Virginia
coast.

There will bo easterly winds tonight
(hnnging to westerly. Monday will be
clear and cooler.

Sherley Quits Rail Administration
Washington, Aug. 21. (By A. P.)

Tho resignation of Swoger Sherley,
Inilsville, Ky., ns director of finance
of tho railroad administration, effective
September 1, was announced todny by
Secietary Pa no. Mr. Sherley, it was
understood, will return to the practice
of law. D. C. Porteous, asslstnnt di-

rector of flnnnce, hns been designate
acting director, tho secretary said. The
resignation of S, Lake, staff officer
in charge of labor mattoiXfor the rail-Voa- d

administration, was also an
nounced.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

PHILLIES... 0 0

PITTSEI(lst).l 0

ATHLETICS-S- T. LOUIS DOUBLEHEADER OFF

The Athletics nnd the St. Louis Browns were booked to stage
n doublehender rtt Shibo Park this afternoon, but Just about the
time the first game was to have started it began to rain briskly
and both games were called off.

MOTION TO RECONSIDER SUFFRAGE BEATEN

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Aug. 21. The lower House of the Ten-

nessee Legislature today defeated 50 to 0, a motion to reconsider
its action in ratifying the woman suffrage amendment and ordered
the Senate joint ratification resolution transmitted to the Senntt'
that It might bc sent to the engrossing clerk. '

ITALIAN PREMIER TO CONFER WITH LLOYD GEORGE

BERNE, Switzerland, Aug. 21 Premier Glollttl. of Italy, fi
expected to anlve here tonight by way of the Flmplon Mountnii
louto. He is duo to reach Lucerne early Sunday for.his confercw
with Premier Lloyd George.

U. S. AVIATORS LEAVE FOR RACES IN PARIS

NEW YORK, Aug. 21. Clarence Coombs, alternate pilot of the
"Texas Wildcat," one of the three American entries In the Interna-
tional airplane rnce, sailed today enrout for Paris whr h will as-

sist Roland Rohlfs, formr holder of the world's altitude record In
his attempt to lift tho Gordon Bennett aviation cup. Rohlfs sailed
for Havre yesterday. Only three countries France, Great Britain
and the United States are entered for the rnce;

t

CATCH

m
IN AFIER

AUTO CHASE

Philadelphia Cottagers at At-

lantic City Startle Resort
Before Capture

POLICEMAN IS INJURED

Two Philndelphlans summering In

Atlantic City were held under ball by
the lecorder nt the seashore resort to-d-

for a hearing next Monday, follow-
ing their nrrest enrly this morning nfter
a sdisiitionnl automobile chase in which
a traffic sqund patrolman was hurt.

The men a nested aro Albert W.
Pierrepont, a coal broker, whoso sum-
mer homo is nt 20 South Weymouth
ovonup, Ventnor, nnd II. M. Royd- -
hnnso. n hllllripr. wlin Is n rnttnper nt

n,lll South Brighton nvenuo, Chelsea.
Tho Koydhousp-Are- y Co., of which Mr.
Bojdhouse is n member, is engnged in
building nn addition to the bonrdwnlk
end of Haddou Hall, one of the beach-
front hotels.

Leon Jones, a member of the motor-
cycle squad. Is the patrolman who was
Injured. Ho is In the Atlantic City
Hospital, and is expected to be ablo to
testify ngnlnst the two Phllndelphians
Monday.

At cording to testimony giveni before
the ujcorder today, Pierrepout was
driving the machine shortly before 0
o'clock Inst evening, nnd at Atlantic
and South (Varolinn nenues careened
Into ii trolley pole.

Two taxi drivers. D. L. Briggs and
B. H. Mason, signalled for him to stop.
Instend of doing so, tho police sny, he
swung into Smith Carolina nvenuo nnd
gnve the wheel to Mr. Rojdhouse The
tni men pursued in nnnthcr machine.
The PhilndclphliuiH tuiued into Arctic
iiM'niio, then swung over n cross stieet
bnek to Atlantic avenue, going townrd
Chelsea.

Benjamin Schwartz, in another
joined in the pursuit at New-Yor-

avpiiup, bellpving the Phllndel-phint-

were driving a stolen cnr.
Jones, the traffic patrolman, blew his
whistlo ns the cnr passed Arkansas
nvenuc, nnd wheu Bojdhousp did not
stop, jumped Into Schwartz's machine.

Itojdhouso kept on nt high speed,
necording to the police. At California
nvenui! his machine threw a shoo and
the tire crashed ngnlnst the door of
the firrhouse there, bringing the lire-me- n

out. A squarcr further on Joues
tried to leap to the running bonrd of
the Phllndelphians' car, but missed ns
it put on speed and fell upon his
head.

Jones wus picked up nnd rushed to
the hospital. The car driven by the
fugitives crashed into the street curb-
ing a few moments Inter, and two pa-
trolmen arrested the occupants.

Mr. Pierrepont put up $200 cash ball
and Mr, Hodhouso $50 as ninety for
their appearance. Monday, They sppnt
tho night iu adjoining cells at the At- -
lnntln riltv nnllpA f.lntlnnvtf r-- M f w.w i .. r ... ,

jp 7V ;rft F . i

COX SEEKING VOTES

EMOTIONAL PLEA

Audiences More Easily Moved

bv "End-the-Wa- r" AoDea

Than by Progressivism

AFTER WOMEN'S BALLOTS

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Copyright, 1010. by rubltr Lrdacr Co.

Ornllle, O., Aug. 21. Governor
Cox continues pounding away at his
Lenguo of Nations issue.

He got a big response to his argument
to "finish tho job" which tho American
soldiers did in Franco and to keep faith
with those who fell there. This country
must enter the league and use Its In-

fluence to prevent futurp wars, he said.
After tPRting both isstips, the league

and progressivism, the Democratic can-
didate seems to have reached the con-
clusion thnt his best chance to win lies
iu appealing to the idealism of the
people nnd presenting his candidacy as
a crusndo to stop war.

no is surprised and delighted nt the
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made general of the
women voters in the election probable.
The women voters, it is argued,
srrongiy opposed to war. Mnioovcr,
most of them have not seriously con-
sidered of Nations.

open-minde- They ure idealists
nnd emotional and Cox an emo-
tional appeal Lengnc of

There Is some
story which gies his

und he hnd
his audience, even niuln of it,
In At Bend. Ind ,
nskud those who had served in grent
war arise nnd he demanded
nuuience, um they Job
well?" When replied

that they had, he on
say: 'Now It Is for us
1 111111111111 in uuiiit- - in no joo
enter tho League of so as to end

future
a iocni cnoirman who has a

In France, some of tho
returning troops of Ohio, Joy or

sorrow of him
his lead, he goes to the

his before
his appeal for keeping folth with those
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CAUGHT III TRAP;

1510 CAPTIVES

Soviet Forces Reported Encir-

cled Between Brest-Litovs- k

and Siedlce

POLAND'S PEACE TERMS

PRESENTED AT MINSK

Delegates Demand Complete.
Inviolable Independence

of Republic

the Associated Press
Paris, Aug. 21. Six Bolshevik di-

visions, consisting of from 30,000 to
40,000 men, are surrounded by Polish
forces between Brdst-Litovs- k,

according to
received here today.

London, Aug. 21. (By A. P.)
Polish troops onthe Warsaw

front ore endeavoring cut off the re"
treating Bolshevik!, Poland's delega-

tion nt hc Minsk pnrley has presented
its peace Hjrms to the Soviet govern-
ment. Announcement today
said the Poles had captured 15,000
prisoners up to Thursday.

According to wireless dispatch
from Moscow today, Polish' de-

mands, presented yesterday at sec-

ond sitting of the conference, include
the complete and inviolable indepen-
dence Polish republic with no
luterferencc in its internal affairs.

M. Dombskl, the Warsaw ff
delegation, said Polnnd did not declare
war. He asserted his government had

land merely to the free, decbde,. !&
the peoples thennelves regtfrdlnK1

tneir tate, nnd declared Kussia wo try-
ing by force to establish Soviet regime
in Polnnd.

M. DanishpvHky. the
Russian delegation, made statement
asserting tho Ukrnlnp has nn inde
pendent republic allied Russia. He
therefore proposed that the Polish del-
egates supplementary mandate
fiom the Polish Oovprnmpnt
ing thp delegation to conduct pence ne-- I
gotiations with the Ukraine. Then 31.
Dnnishevsky read the terms proposed by
Soviet Russia.

' At the end of session M. Dan-ishevs-

protested against what h
termed the policy of dragging out
thp proeppdings. and assprtpd that all
responsibility for the bloody conse-
quences of such policy would remain
on the Polish delegates.

Washington. Aug. 21. A. P.)
ratifications the Bolshevik army

tnn pnt rnnpo rinninnr river.
w,,lc" empties into the sea
reported In officlnl advices received to-
day State Department to have
been destroyed by the South
forces under General Wrangcl.

Brussels. Aug. The Antwerp
uocKworKers nnve reiused to continue
loading munitions nboard tho American
vessel Warsznwa to bo transported to
Poland, according to the Nucion Beige.

The newspaper adds that, thirty car-
loads munitions sent the Amer-
ican army on tho Rhino hnve been con-
signed to railway sidings.

Paris. Aug. 21. (By A. P.) Lib-
eration of Polnnd ussiircd by the
grent victory won during the Inst week
over tho Russian forces, according to
French military but there is
doubt thut will vlcld more important
results. The Bolshevik nriny probably
will escape total destruction, although
its is entailing very heavy
losses.

In following up this success it will be
logical for tho Poles, nfter crossing the
Hug ner. northward toward

material in today
eommuniquc. At S edlce the Poles cap- -
ni uriiu'ti vuiuiui-v- .iuwimi

composed of local communists.
To the northwest of Warsaw, the

Bolshevists attacked Plock drlv
designed carry them across tho Vis-

tula, where there is pontoou bridge",
but a counter stroke the
attack. Iu this operation the Poles

response which his advocacy tho Bialystok drodno, thus making the
league calls forth. At first, he was the army impossible,
dined believp that the leagup would s,"'n operation, to succeed, would
have to be subordinated to iittuck hnve be executed with grent rapidity
upon the Republican paity the pnrtj 'nnd with clockliko regularity, it d-- of

reaction, but now ho persuaded by clarod, the organization,
has happened his meetings nfter its long and the bard fight- -

far, that best hope to urge everv- - the past week, can hardly bo In
where tho ratification of the position to mako such effort.
league with no captious in- -
hUtenco the exact language of reser- - Warsaw. Aug. 21. Poland's nrmrU,atlons the to lessen the likclt- - rapidly following up the retreating
Hood of war. em.. llorthpast and enst of Warsaw,

Seeks Women's Vote n,,( further successes for the Poles are
This idea has especially impressed Th? E,c?p,ur,wf .gokolow,

him since the ratification the suf- - nohlczyn nn'1 ,nin,u.
fragn amendment hv Tennessee hn Prisoners and great amounts war
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GERMANS FORM SOVIET

Seize Town Hall and Force Relch .

bank to Hand Over Million Mark
Brussels, Aug. 21. (By A. P.)

A eciutf facial telegram from Dusseldorf,
says that an insurgent movement, ni- -
lesedlv orlglnatlnc in thp German Pom
munlst pnrty, has resulted in the
proitJnmntiou of a Soviet republic at
Velbert. Rhenish Russia.

The dispatch stated that CommunUta
seized the town hall, extorted moqer
from the richer Inhabitants and forced
the local, branch ot the Relcbsbank 1a
hand over 1 .00O.O0J-raark- l, Not(eM
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